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Section 1

Understanding Helpful Service User Relationships
Research consistently emphasises the importance of the relationship between a worker or service and their clients; and there is evidence that how clients experience the relationship is key to assessing the effectiveness of the relationship (Horvath 2001 , cited in Barker & Thomson 2015 .
The larger study that informed this issue talked to parents receiving income support about their experiences of using support services. Parents in the study indicated that they had a positive service experience when: 
Human Connection
1
'Listening' was the most commonly noted behaviour that contributed to a helpful service experience. Listening behaviours involved giving time. Parents felt that this conveyed a message of respect for clients, and for their perspectives and needs.
"They all listened, I think that's the best answer I could give that they all listened and handled the problem with the right responses and things like that." (Parent)
2
Being treated 'nicely' , as equals, and as individuals worthy of respect was identified by a number of parents as a key feature of a positive relationship with a helping agency or worker. Parents discussed the value they placed on being recognised as an individual, rather than being treated as a category.
"But also just talking to them [agency offering concrete support] is nice. I really like that and it sort of makes me want to become a volunteer doing something like that myself…" (Parent)
The worker or service being genuine, and showing real interest and concern provided a basis for parents to trust them. They reacted positively to workers who were perceived as going the extra mile -stretching the professional boundary.
Being non-judgemental: Workers that conveyed acceptance enabled access to a range of resources, including psychological services, concrete practical support and opportunities to 'give back' . Feeling judged was identified as a disincentive to help-seeking, possibly affecting the resources available to people in the future. The degree to which parents perceived that workers and services displayed these behaviours either contributed to or detracted from their experience of seeking help. The parents who reported positive experiences, and who trusted their worker or service, were often then enabled to access other services. This could form the basis for major change in people's lives.
On the other hand, parents who reported negative experiences with workers could experience a loss of resources, being unable or unlikely to access services again. Parents could be discouraged from seeking help if their previous relationships with service providers have been perceived as unhelpful or humiliating, and choose to rely completely on their own social networks, which may be fragile or limited. Institute of Child Protection Studies
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Section 2
Different types of relationships: What is social capital?
Fostering relationships and support is essential. However, it is important to be aware that not all relationships are the same. We have different expectations of family, friends, and formal services or institutions.
Bonding social capital:
The relationships, connections and social ties between people who are in similar situations, such as families, friends and peers
Bridging social capital:
The connections between more diverse social groups, such as people who meet through work, school, church or sport
Linking social capital:
The relationships between service providers and clients, which can provide access to valued resources outside of informal social networks Social capital is a term that describes the relationships, connections and social networks of individuals, families and groups, which provide these individuals with access to valuable resources. It provides a way to think about what makes relationships productive -what makes it a form of capital. These resources or forms of capital can be of economic, cultural or social value.
Trust, shared expectations and reciprocity -exchanging resources for mutual benefit -are central to relationships functioning as social capital.
The three types of social capital include:
Although they may not use these terms, many workers and services seek to build 'bonding' and 'bridging' social capital by assisting their clients to establish and strengthen relationships with families, friends and peers (bonding); and to participate in social groups and activities, such as work and sport (bridging). Through these informal and formal networks, services seek to help their clients to access valued resources.
'Linking' social capital -the relationship between services and clients -is less discussed as a means of building social capital. These service-client relationships constitute social capital if the service has resources that the client can access (such as support), and if the client trusts them. However, these relationships can also include a power imbalance, in which the worker or service may hold more power than the client.
Although linking social capital -the social connections between services and clients -is usually characterised by a power imbalance, this study showed that human connections are highly valued by clients, and can facilitate positive service experiences. Parents identified the importance of being treated as an equal, as well as the feeling of being treated 'nicely' .
Although power differences are recognised in service-client relationships, it is being treated like a human -the exchange and acknowledgement of each other's humanity -that is the important interaction which facilitates linking social capital.
The ability to engage in these positive relationship building activities can be affected by program and policy factors, such as funding constraints and narrowly defined outcomes of funding agreements. These structural factors can impact upon workers' capacity to provide the time to listen, to be flexible and provide an individualised response. Despite these constraints, many different workers in varying organisational contexts can provide these positive relationships. In this research, participants identified positive relationships with support workers, psychologists, general practitioners, lawyers, school librarians, counsellors, alternative health practitioners, teachers, tenancy workers, and social workers. Organisational contexts also varied and included private practices, non-government agencies, and state and federal government service providers such as schools, hospitals and Centrelink.
This research reminds us that the essential human interaction is a pivotal component of providing support; and can be provided through any type of interaction -from a passing interaction over the counter, through to long-term case management.
Section 3
Linking social capital and helpful service user relationships 
